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I. Fill in the phrases appropriately:
5x1=5
1.

She found that the (i)_______ did really (ii)_________,
but it did not occur to her that the boy was (iii)________
b) medicine

d) diminish

e) crack

c) sitting room floor

II. Identify the character/speaker:

5x1=5

2. His friend, had stopped coming to school
3. I was meaning for the best, Tom.
4. “Deed I don’t know, Aunt Polly”

a) take care of his health.
b) mend the crack on the sitting room floor
c) help his aunt
d) cure Becky Thatcher
2. Finally Aunt Polly said to Tom that he _________.
a) need not take any more medicine

4. Tom finds school life __________.
a) happy

b) miserable c) entertained d) fruitful

a) Aunt Polly

b) Uncle Polly c) Neighbour d) enemies
5x1=5

1. Tom ran away

-

Aunt Polly

2. Patent Medicines

-

Pain-Killer

3. Cat

-

Tom’s low condition

4. Blister - Plasters

-

Peter

5. Windfall

-

Jackson’s Island

V. Rearrange the following sentences in the correct sequence:

5. He banged against furniture.
1. Tom used the pain-killer to ______________.

d) trying out new medicines

IV. Match the following:

1. He became unhappy.

III. Choose the right answers:

c) modern gardening techniques

5. Tom sawyer lives with his ________.

the health of a (iv)_________ in the (v)_______ with it.
a) mending

b) designing fashionable frocks

5x1=5

5x1=5
1. But, Tom gave that pain-killer to the Cat, Peter.

2. Since all her methods failed, finally she gave him a pain-killer.
3. The pain killer triggered adverse reaction on Peter.
4. Tom was dull and depressed
5. So, Aunt Polly tried different types of remedies on him.
VI. Mind Map:
1. Aunt Polly felt a sudden __________(i)______________.

b) has to go to school regularly
c) should not meet any of his friends

Her eyes ________(ii)__________ a little.

d) must take medicines every day
3. Aunt was an experimenter in __________.
a) trying new recipes

I was meaning for __________(iii)____________.

5x1=5

Tom looked up in her face with just a recognizable
____(iv)_______through his gravity.
“You needn’t take. ________(v)_________,” said Aunt Polly,”
VII. Answer in a paragraph:
(5)
1. Narrate the funny sequence between Tom Sawyer and Peter,
the cat.
VIII. Write a paragraph using the following outline:
1.

(5)

Students - take care of health - time - study - get
enough sleep - eat healthy food - regular study - avoid
last minute cramming - last minute tension - attention in the
class - recapitulate at home - drink lot of water.

IX. Read the following passage carefully and make notes and
summarize:
5+5=10
Oils are of three kinds - vegetable, animal and
mineral oil. Vegetable oil is obtained by crushing oilseeds.
Mineral oil is pumped out from deep under the earth. Animal
oil got from the fat of animals. To extract vegetable oil, the
dried oil seeds are put in the crushing machine and oil is
squeezed out. This is found deep below the ground. Holes are
drilled and oil is pumped out or forced out. The crude oil is
a source of many useful things. We get kerosene, petrol and
diesel out of crude oil. We use most of the vegetable oils for
cooking. Mineral oils are mainly used as fuel. Animal oils are
used as medicines. For example, Shark’s liver oil is given to
strengthen weak children. Neem Oil, lime oil and sandalwood
oil also have medicinal value.
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jkpo; - ,uz;lhk;jhs;
I. gyTs; njhpf:
7x1=7
m) ctikj; njhlh;

M) tpdhj; njhlh;

,) tpspj;njhlh;

<) cUtfk;

vd;gij mwpe;J epug;Gf.

M) Ntw;Wikj; njhif

,) chpr;nrhy;

<) vz;Zg; ngah;
,) tpdh

<) Rl;L

,) MW

<) vl;L

,) vl;L

<) xd;gJ

4. gFgj cWg;Gfs; ______ tifg;gLk;.
5. Ntw;Wik cUG ______ tifg;gLk;.
m) MW

M) VO

6. fPo;f;fhz;gdtw;Ws; czh;r;rpj; njhlh; vJ?
m) rpWgQ;r%yj;jpy; cs;s ghly;fs; ngUk;ghYk; kf^c
Kd;dpiyapy; mike;Js;sd.
M) ,e;jpa E}yftpaypd; je;ijnad mwpag;gLgth; ahh;?
,) tho;f;ifapy; mbg;gilj; NjitfSf;F mLj;j ,lj;ijg;
Gj;jfrhiyf;F jUf.
<) vd;dz;Nz! ePq;fs; nrhy;tij ek;gNt Kbatpy;iy!
7. rhpahd $w;wpidj; njhpT nra;f.
m) „M… vd;gJ vjph;kiw ,ilepiy
M) tPl;bw;Nfhh; Gj;jfrhiy vd;gJ mz;zhtpd; Nkilg;Ngr;R
,) tpy;Yg;ghl;L Xh; ,yf;fpa tbtk;
1) m> , rhp M jtW
2) m> , jtW M rhp

11. Ntw;Wik cUGfs; vitNaDk; ,uz;bid vOJf.
12. fbkyh; vd;gJ vt;tifr; nrhy;?
III. gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSs; vitNaDk; Ie;jDf;F kl;Lk; tpilasp:

3. „M… vd;Dk; ,ilr;nrhy; ______ g; nghUspy; tUk;.

M) ehd;F

5x1=5

10. tho;jJ
; -fs; > jpUtsh; - nry;tp . ,tw;wpy; ty;ypdk; ,lyhkh

m) Rl;Lg; ngah;

m) Ie;J

II. RUf;fkhf tpilasp:
9. ghh; ghh; vd;gJ vt;tifj; njhlh;?

2. mJ> ,J vd;gJ __________.

M) tiuaiw

4) %d;Wk; jtW
8. tpdhg; ngah;fspd; gpd; ty;ypdk; kpFkh? kpfhjh?

1. je;ijNa ghUq;fs; vd;gJ __________.

m) Njw;w

3) %d;Wk; rhp

5x2=10
13. „ck;… vd;Dk; ,ilr;nrhy; vt;ntt; nghUs;fspy; tUk;?
14. „Mk;… vd;Dk; ,ilr;nrhy; vt;thW gad;gLfpwJ?
15. md;W> my;y Mfpatw;wpd; NtWghL ahJ?
16. vj;Jiz> vj;jid vd;w nrhw;fis ehk; vg;nghOJ
gad;gLj;JNthk;?
17. „MtJ… vd;Dk; nrhy; gapd;W tUk; ,uz;L njhlh;fis vOJf.
18. Xba Fjpiu ty;ypdk; kpFkh? fhuzk; $Wf.
19. fl;lj;jpy; cs;s nrhw;fis ,izj;J ehd;F njhlh;fis
cUthf;Ff.
jhd;
mtd;

ck;

kdpjd;

V
,aw;if

M

moF

IV. gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSs; VNjDk; xd;wDf;F tpilasp:
20. ,e;jpa tpz;ntspj; Jiw gw;wpa nra;jpfis tpthpf;f.

1x5=5

21. E}yfs;> E}yfk; Mfpad Fwpj;J mz;zhtpd; thndhyp

28. xU nrhy;yhy; njhlhpd; ,U ,lq;fis epug;Gf:

ciuapy; ntspg;gLfpd;w fUj;Jfs; ahit?

(tpyq;F> vOjp> fhy;> miy)

V. fbjk; vOJf.

1x6=6

22. cq;fs; gs;sp E}yfj;jpw;Fj; jkpo; - jkpo; - Mq;fpyk; vd;Dk;

M) vOj;jhzp nfhz;L ______a jkpio> VTfizapy; ______

nea;jy; gjpg;gfj;jpw;F xU fbjk; tiuf.

vy;yhf; NfhspYk; Vw;Wq;fs;.

VI. gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp:

29. fhl;rpiaf; fz;L ftpDw vOJf.

23. nkhopngah;f;f:

(3)

Akbar said, “How many crows are there in this city?”
Without even a moment’s thought,
Birbal replied “There are fifty thousand five hundred and
eighty nine crows my lord”.
“How can you be so sure?” asked Akbar.
24. jkpo; vz;Zg; ngah;fis vOJf.
M) 46

,) 33

(2)
<) 87

25. fiyr; nrhw;fis vOJf.
m) Nautical Mile

(2)
M) Volunteer

VII. gpd;tUk; nkhopg;gapw;rp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp:
26. gpio ePf;fp vOJf.

2x1=2

m) FoypAk; ghlj; njhpAk;
M) ey;y jkpOf;F vOJNthk;
27. ,ilr; nrhw;fisf; nfhz;L njhlh;fis ,izf;f:
m) Rlh;f;nfhb ghbdhs;; khyd; ghbdhs;.
M) ftiyaw;w vjph;fhyk;; fy;tpNa epfo;fhyk;

m) vdf;F ______ gq;F gphpj;Jf; nfhLf;f th!
fPNo <uk;> ghh;jJ
; cd; ______ I it.

ifalf;f mfuhjp gj;Jg;gbfisg; gjptQ;rypy; mDg;GkhW

m) 100

2x1=2

2x1=2

1x4=4

